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, EACI IPAGE OF THIS PAPER..
.• ' B. FILLMORE AND onzam. scar.Otti neighbor of the//rad seen:4l4.o imagineAbet he the especial keeper and chainniou ofPresident raltlWllli and that tosupport GeneralScott ai the eandidite for the next Presideneynecessarily implies -hostility to that gattletoan.That seems to he the Jot:kind's "one 'West" 'andhe apilears‘tO be thuseleiproprietor of that oneidea. Midge. of Pcionsyliinia, OhiO, andwebelleveNew Tork, have accorded to Mr. Fill-

• more all the laiidation rot , ability and fidelity in
- the disch .e of his important trust that ever
tee„i yet they goalfor Scott. glen theWashingten Republic, hit. Finn:lore's officialorgan, has- cornmended they action .of .theWhig
Convention ofPennsylvania, and ePe.hett highly,

of Genet+ Scott as the IThig candidate ter the
.. Presidency. And again; many of the Whigs of

Massachusetts, those tette sustain Mr. Plihnore
in all. his measures, have nominated OanielWebster as his- successor, and. thus, to use the
elegant language of the iJournal, nkicked 'l,lra
overboard.” The po;ition of the Journalon this
question is simply ludlcrolts.

'The charge made yesteiday by the Joanna.
that we,“enppreased" information touching ;the
movements ofPhiladelphia, in the matter of theiictopfelli Railroad, was at once metby our
paper o yesterday morning. The extreme

. anxiety c." the Journal to throw this paperinto
false position has, in this nue, resulted as un-fortunately as usual. We pre the informationin question, viz: the Philadelphia letter to the-.:Wheeling Gazette, as early as it did. We hare"fully discussed the whole subject, and shall rest,
until something more worthy of attention than

' the attacks of theJournal shall induce us to, re-iirmie the subjecc
LATE vors IN, 07110-03TICIAL

For the Neir Constitation,it 126,664
Against, •• • 109,276

llajority for

Against LiCBll3l3, 113=9For.. d0104;265
3lsjority against License, 8,964

The votes pt two counties, Anglaise and Defi-ance, not haring been seined within twenty
days. were'not counted.
;,.

Sorra CalrOLVi.t.--There appran to be'no
abatement in the secessioi(feeling of this.StataProperly speaking these no unionparty there,
at least none mike themselves known, owing
probably to the extreme Violence of secessionists.There are two parties, however,—one in favor
of immediate secessionithe other disposed to
postpone action until o er slave States shall
unite in the treason. These last are the most
prudent, but perhaps the most dangerous

Theatuilventary of the battle of Fort Hold-L triowas celebrated inCharleston on the 28th alt.
;- Heretoforeit has been the' custom to hold this

festival within the wallsi of the -Fort; but this
year, the commander, an officerof the Baited
Statesarmy, refusedpermission. This, of °aurae,produced great; indignation; but the festival
went on,• being held to a bigtent; or as they
have it 'tin Immense canvas parilHon.6 - Here
any quantity of the i4peoulir" patriotism of
South Carolina found rent in speecha, toasts,
songs, a sample of which we euljoin:

The President of the day, "the venerable"Col. Jacob Bond I'on, informed his auditory; byway of commencing the exercises, that the bat-
, Me of Pert Moultre was the opening Ball of theRevolution---that had led to the formation ofthat Constitution under "which South Carolinawas now suffering; a Constitution. to which, hewas mirk their revolationmy fathers never'would have attached their 14mb:in% had thejknown, that itwas used as a meansto make

Southern odium's vassals to their own slavesI Then came the oration, which has not been
publishekor at least We have notseen it.

Here are a few of theregnlar toasts--
1. The Z3th of Jane. 1776—The day on whichthe arms of Carolina vindicated her .right toeveryfoot of Carilinisoil. I
2. Liberty ofSpeech-iGne of the mainpillars

', of popular freedom; Ed approach of tyranny
4 can be more insidious of dangerous than that
' whichwould seek toSioridgeits exercise. '8. Fort Moultre--Surrenderedfor our defence;

ourdefencerequires thatit shoold be surrenderedback again. Let the State order,and it shalt be
done.

4...Separate State Secession:-.Theonly possi-ble road to Southern Independence.
5. The Memory of John Q., Calhoun—Refought therood fight for Souliiern Rights, and'he died with his armor on. (Drank in solemn:

• 8. The State of Smith Carolina—Thetime has
now arrived when RI becomes her to throw off
the shackles of an oppressive and tyranieal gov-
ernment. • ;

7. The Southern Skates—One in interest and
one in institutions, they must be one in Govern-
ment, or be enslaved tad destroyed.

S. The Fight at Fort Sullivan—The old Caro-
lina wayof sustairdeg Carolina's principles.

Gov. Means appears not to have been present,
but his " aid" responded to a. complimentary
toast in true fire-eatingstyle. We copy a few
paragraphs: '

"The Fugitive 'Slave 'Dill is a monument of
' Northern infamy. In the Union your hands aro

tied, and will you waitfor yourenemies to .untie
them? If the Statchecedes will she be crush-
ed? Ifshills, she Will not be by the North.—Northern men are mrich more apt to appear on
the pension list than Itlie muster roll. After the
revolution, theie weremore applications for pen-
sions from the. North, than the whole army oftho United States amhanted'to dining the wholewar.' In a war with South Coolinsthe pension-
ere would bankrupt the Government.- North-
ern men vote themselves farms from other men's
land—but all their hind avarice will not bring
them hare, for six feet by two, and title to be
maintained only byrossession. No, gentlemen,
South Carolinacan onlybe crushed by the tnni.eon of the South. If she Must be crushed in
God's name let her be crushed with her armor
on. The destiny of State now trembles on• a dancing equilibriumWhere Is Charleston
Twelve years ago, when a blackpall of funeral

4.. smoke hung over.her borrowing head, whenher
widows and orphans clustering round their cin-
dered home!, called itPcin the Stab's for aid, aid
Rae given.
- -.And c0w,41 thish ur of travailand sore air-

' - Guy for the ate, where will Gharleston be ?
Under the PaLuietto Sag, and foremost in the
fray. Aye, and:with a motto, God, Liberty and
Carolina. He who 'would fly from his flag in
the hour of battle is craven and illegitimate,and Carolina is a =tant tochaste and 'virtu=tohave other than legitimate jimns. Small as
she is, the can maintain tier feedom and her

- honor.' David wee theyoungest and least of the
sons of Jesse, yet when krael was menaced.Captains and statesmen were cast aside and he

..was annotated tonave her. Young and untrain-ed as ho was, and fresh from the sheepcote on
• the mountain side, he slew Gollah and eased Is-
. , rael. • I

vSouth Carolina, email as she Is, &anointed ofHeaven, and girded with the triple armor ofar ightasus cause, can slay the Federal Pollak,and save or avengean insulted Corunitution, andher endangered freedom. Eat to mecum her
mission, she must be united. Oar ship, emailas she is, will swim the waters, it .there be no
quarreling among her crow. WO Mb
board then, for weare meetinga commonfoe, and
surrounded by commonpenile. We ash youon
board now, and epeechly too, 'for the ship is
swinging from her mooning; the-gathering tea.
pest is- driving darkly lover you, and God and
the cryof the stormcsqlrit bid you nail your
colors to the masa and lash every soul of
the crew to the-stralning timbers, if you would
Meal&the billow and the blast.

"Mr. President: Iofferthissentimetd—Eqtud-
ityor Independence—The fait is hopelesslylost
in the Ehnen; let the latter be maintained- oat

-of IL
Many other things equally amiable wrie:eitid,

.but we shall piss them ore?, except a few more

By 11. B. -Masyckq-The glorious Union of
Yankee blood and Carolina Sled.'

By J.41. Clopp—Cd-operatioli—.The only cer-
tain way of bringing the elarebehrizig states to.
pther, is for SouthCirolirm to back out. They
willAben, beyond 'qui:ellen, all be in the same
Anew I

ByR. W. Perry, one of ;,the Marslids—Port
It iouterie..-Chire in '7d; ours spin' ln '62. '

By J. Ileart-The Young Men of Chorister'—
. With instinctive-patriotism and'talltaltry they
hare promptly -and effectually repelled an inialt.
'to the Beaty tovindicate their claim to a place
in Mistral:Wreak of the defendersof:her hatter
and sovereignty therweit Orrositmair.
- R.[Plesioney.;--.The present- corrapt- Gov-

ernment—lf ProtesTCGorcilart knot 'mid can-
not be untied, we will ent it with_our swards.

.4b-•:,'3_;,114-:.'1•;. -;-,.:-.'-.:,;•::,:,::',.,,L:-.,-,,---,!:*•.'.7.-.'zt.':',7'--• "-f-,-,:,'-',4'.:.::,::::,::'.;;..;r:'.z;-:::',''''''''''''.

tockingd-LPriiticteat Fplinam—'[qbit be the risatifayoi of postan.Heels =Cal=l
lonian-of '5l;be the Terieeof 78,

mast be driven from amoiytst us.
By. Rickard Roper—Fort.Moultrie end the

United States Army—The Wear* of our Free-
donde preverted toshelter our oppressors.'BY H. Haymond—The day we celebrate—
May its lutartstirrinit memories unite the sons
ofearolina.and rouse themio, immediate retai-
l:sue ofthe ewes:dormof the Federal 00•11211-

_ .

Bylifiniimllilaroyer—Tkle day, eeventyfve
years ago our fathers did their dray Inside that
fern let us emulate their good work, and do our
duty on the outside.

By Cot. Henry Wigfall—The battle of Fort
Moultrie, to be 19again by South Carolinians

By Guest—May the Carolina blood shed
upon the soil of Mexiao to gain gold for the
Berth, be redeemed, gallon for gill, to enrich thesection impoverished by taxation.

By J. B. Boone; one of the Committee--Bouth-ern Eloquence—May its next and mightiest ef-
fort be upon the battle field; and its tones thoseof the deep mouthed cannon,• and the cuttingtempie of the sword.'

What folly it is to attempt to reason withor
to conciliate such men. The more we try to
soothe them the more eaugfay they will become.
At present, however; they are only Injuringthemselves---and this they are doing effectually. ;
but let them proceed to overt nets of treason,
and they will Sad other work than drinkingwine and uttering frothy pairiotism under theshade of .an immensepavilion I" There is oneconsolation left, which is, that those fellows bytheir excesses, will bring the cause of South-
ern rights" into contempt, and thus unwittinglybecome the means of saving the Union whichthey are laboring to destroy. Surely the peo-ple of no other State are mad enough to put
themselves sunder such leaders. And should
South Carolina go out of the Union single-hand-
ed, she willnot stay out long. A different set11 leaders would bring her back spin. Such
plammy never lasts long.

From ClambererRdinburgJournoL
11111.lAN HANDICRAIRS.

The contrast between the civilisation of the
East, and that of the more advaneed states ofWesteris Europe, is shown innothing more mark-
edlythanby the different modes in which themost ordinary handicrafts are condacted. The
real progress of a race does not depend so muchon the perfection of the abstract emcees, on
poetry, music, or painting• as an the extent andperfectionef those simple arts which minister
to the dailj wantsand comfort, of.life. What-
everapparent progress may have been madewithout a corresponding improvement In thesearts, as been fleetingand unreal, indicts even-
tually sank beneath the waves of time, leavinglittlebut a namebehind. Sometimes a warlike
race mayhave risen toa pitch of fictitious refine-
meat .by appropriating the Musts, of others,
bat in as • far as ithey did so 'without improvingthe industrial arta, they merely transferred to
their own usealargar share of thecommon stock,
and couldonly advance themselves by degrading
others. Ido not mean. that the cultivation ofscience sad the fuse arts is not attendant upon
a high state of civilisation, but that these are
the results, not the causes, ofa liberal supply ofthe fast neeesaries of life.

Seen from this point of view, a comprison be-
tween the English handicraftsmen and those ofIrmo:boatels ix capableof throwing into strong re-liefmany of those inborn peculiaritieswhich dis-tinguish their respective races.

During a residence of some years ins part of
India little frequented byEuropeans,' had, frommypractice as an engineer, ample opportunities
of studjing the essential character of Oriental
handieraft, and propose givingthereader &short
sketch of my esperionce in this interesting de-
partment. Vie first, and in the eyes ofan Eng-
lishman, the most offensive peculiarity of the
Indian workman, is his habit of always squatting
while at work Blacksmiths, carpenters,,tna-sons, kc., all work with theirknees on a levelwith theiCchin; the lefthand—when net Used es
the kangaroo need his tail, to form a tripod
—grasps the leftknee, and binds the trunk to
the doubled limbs. The whole poetess is so sug-gestive of indolence and inefficiency, that an
Englithraan--particularly if he stand in the ee-
tionzhip of paymaster and .employer—requires
grist self control to look at it with any degree of
patience.

On myfirst mint in the country. having to
*sciperinteMille erection °fit biteplant aEng-
lish machinery, I set about organitiog a liork-
hatmo; or workshop; and my first arrangement,
after procuring the requisite number of work-
men, was to titup benches for the carpenters,

1 and'forges for the blackuriths, &c. Of course,
while these were being fitted up, Iwas prepared.
to-submit to 'thecid system of. squatting, andconsoledmyself with the reflection that I should
soon be able to convince the Satires how muchmore rapid and effective was the English meth-
od ofstanding while at work. Bat in this. as in
many .other attempts at improvement I was
doomed to undergo a signal defeat. In order
to prevent the blacknaiths from sitting while at
work,. I bad the anvils raised upon wooden
blocks so so tonecessiate an erect posture while
at Work.. The poor fellows submitted withthe
bestgracethey could, but seemed greatly ember-
nssed by the novelty of thearrangement. The
queer shaky way in which they stood, and the
undecided flexure of the knee, and hip joints,
were so indicative of a tendency totip down on
the slightest possible pretence, that it was re-
ally impossible to look at them without laugh-
ing. The work went on very slowly; but Ihoped
that, u they becameaccustomed to theattitude,
they would feel the advantage of it, and then
anwould go but else Thad underestimated
the tenacity ofsrue-established precedent; and
so, One afternoon, Ifound my blacksmiths perch-
ed int blocks of wood ofthe same heightas their
anvils, and hammeringaway with all the vizor
which the stability of their tottering pedestals
admitted of! It was hopeless contending with
snob a dertionstration as this; so, to the great
joy of tho khaki (black-smiths) I allowed the
anvils tobe placed once move on tern' firms.
. I have no doubt that in this instance the fail.
use mainly acme from a deficiency-of muscular
power in the lowerlimba although the fact of
theirnot using chairs, or other'seats for ordina-ry use,, must have had much to do with it. It
would seem as if chairs or rsisedeeata were one
ofthose natural steps towards a higher civiliza-
tion. the value of. whirl we are apt to overlook
until we beerito trace the consequences which
the want of moth appliances gives rise to. It
would be interesting to speculate an the revolu-
tion which a sudden deprivationof our chairs
and tables would eve'rise to in our social and
moral characteristics.

In this shoe-wmuing part of the world, we are
apt, turegard our feet merely as organs of pro-
gression; but the Indian turns his' toa variety of
purposes, which we are accustomed Coregard as
fitted only for tumid& The lohmr, whenhe has
got a piece of iron to, file, fires it between the
jawseta pairof =lll tongs, and grasping the
tongs. between the great toes of both feet, he
holds it so firmly, that he Is able to exert the
whole strength of both hisarms in using the file.
There, is something leri quadreunanous in hisappearance while so employed; more particular-.
ly if, as occasionally happens, to save himself
the trouble of shifting his position he stretches
out one of his legs, and withldi toes picks' upsome article which happens to lie beyond therange of his arms. Whether,fire= habit or ori-
ginal conformation, thej possess sisingular de-
gree of muscular power..in their ,toes. The
great toe is generally separated from theothers
by a wider interval Mani have:ever sees in the
feet ofEuroperuis, Bo marked-is this

in some workmen, that; combined with the
prehensible faculty alluded to, and the custom
which many hen ofadorningitwitha gold,or sil-
ver ring, it really seems totem assumed alrthe
functions ofa thumb. . •

Time, which the Englishman nines u money,
kiss a very secondary plice in the estimation of
the Oriental; and all his tools -mad methods of
working seem tobe contrived with the Tielf of
consuming as much of that valuable oramodlty
as possible.

The raj; or bricklayer is, I think, about the
best illustration of this. , Ile works witha trowel
about the size of la ordinary table spoon, and
a stain,ptmmer weighing about six omen.
Armed with these, and squatting beforehlswork,
he, laa loudvoice, summons hisroarer, (women,
two of. Wham always wait upon each radj), andorders them to bring centre and massala, (bricks
and mortar.) The nindees in due seasonmaketheir appearance—one with a brick in eachhand, and the other witha small wooden trench-er, about the size of a bread basket, filled withthe reassale Without changing his position,he empties the trencher on the ertended bed ofthe b,ich, end it seldom contains more thanenough for two blithe. He sow spreads themortar evenly withbin trowel, assisting the pro-cess by adding water from a small earthenwarepitcher, banded tohim by an attendant rundeeand as the bricks are often very irregular inshape, he has three or four minutes tospend inchipping off the irregularities withhis hammer ;and if. he be at all feetidloes, or the bidetmnally bad, he will-spend twice as much timese thli. It is at this part of the preemie thatthe patience of an Englithunan vemeny towway; and with an Impatient kis loatf (whatfor,) addressed to the apathetic radi, be gi„event to hisfeelings in a string of English adje-c.tires, addressed to no one ist urtlonlar. Ionceheard en energetic indigo planter declare, thatbe wouldat any time Walk a mile in the hottestsunshine; rather than be undimmed to contem-plate the proceedings of the maxim at work oa
hie own fskotory: After the redj bin got thebrick laid dumb'there is a.complicated process
to go net witha string and a.ball et stone.
The strieg provided witha small slip of hoop

MEM

iron, Inlength etactlyequal to the diameter ofthe ball,:and made to'slipup and doin-Ptistritm by 'null hale pierced in its centre. 'lnorder to insure the -perpsndisalar lino. of -thewag, he applies the and of the Blip of iron to theside of the brick last laid,. and allows. the ballto hang at some distancebelow; and as bymeansof the slip of iron at the top, the string is heldfrom the Ibrick at thellistature of the radius ofthe ball,if-the-brick be properly placed, theplummet-stone will just touch the wall below.It was -all In vain that' I made a straight-edgeand plumb-line In the English fashion, andshewed them that by using' It they would savethemselves the trouble of testing the position 'ofeach brick as it was laid. So longas I stoodbe-side them they pretended to use it; but the mo-went myback was turned, out came the time-honored plummet, that had assisted In buildingthe oldest temples to Hindoestan, and was cer-tainly quite good enough for anything a feemg-dee like me could require.
I am much within the mark when I my, thata Slagle English bricklayer and hodman could inuse day do the work of a dorm radio, rendees,and all; and do itmuch better too. One wouldimaginefrom this that building was a veryex-

pensive process in India; but the contrary is thecase. An Engliah bricklayer and hamlets will
cost from eight to ten shillings a day, while theIndian radj and his two attendant Tandems willnot cost more than from threepence tofourpenceper day.

From having smaller hands and less physicalstrength thanEnglishmen, the Indian workmanfeels great difficulty in using English ample_meats, unless- of the smallest else. I bad anamusing illustration of this on one occasion,
when having to run up an -embankment withrather more expedition than *nal, I made an
attempt tosubstitute wheelbarrows for the na-

• tire
system of fransportinfLith by what Iscalled merle kep. This co in employing anumber of women and childre& ith winter-bas-kets, capable of holding about 'Sspadiful each;a number of men with spades fill these basketsfrom the spot where the earth in to be removed,and a peon, or overseer, stationed where theearth is tobe laid down, gives each woman andchild, as she delivers her basket, a cowrie shell,in value equal to about the eightieth part of afarthing I This method of transportin g earthshort distances is very cheap, but it is also verytedious; se I got the carpenters to make me anumber of wheelbarrows, after our Englishmodel, and by way of encouragement' I wheeledthefirst barrowful of earth myself; then turn-ingto one of the stoutest of the men, who weregrinning at the new machine, I invited him tofollow my example; but the poor fellow, afterataggerieg along for a few paces, and makingthe moat'hideous contortions as he attempted tosteady himself, fairly tumbled over, barrow andall. Thebarrow was only half-tilled next time;and after a great deal of see-sawing, he man-aged to deliver his freight. Thinkingthat a lit-tle practice, unembarrassed .by my presence,would familiarise them with-the barrow, Ileftthem for a short time toattend to some otherbusiness, and on myreturn Ibeheld the wheel-barrow borne along by four men, verymuch inthe style in which dead men are carried off thestage—that is, twq at the head, and two at thefeet!

As I attributed this failure tomy having madethe barrows too large and too heavy, I bad a setof lighter ones made—Aittle larger than thosewith which boys are accustomed toamuse them-
, selves inEngland, but capable of holding moreearth than the baskets. My success fora timewas complete; and the idea of ever catching fourmen engaged in the conveyance of so-tiny avehicle was out of the question.; Tbe natives,too, seemed to like them, and trundled theirbarrows with great glee; the work, too, appearedto go on rapidly. Aftera short dine, however,I observed that the quantity of earth excavatedeach day In no case exceeded that which couldhave been done with the baskets, and wu fre-
quently much less I was much pealed at this,until one day, happening to come upon them un-expectedly, I received a most satisfactory ex-
planation of the enigma. There were' half adozen of the men walking along withthe greatest
possible gravity, each carrying his weelbarrowon his head—the legs in front and the wheel
behind!

After a great deal of souring and carefulwatching, I did at length sucseed in establishingthe legitimate use of the barrow: but even after
I had threatened to dismiss the first man I found
carrying his wheelbarrow on his head, I met a
serious looking old mantottering along with hisbarrow laid across his arms like a baby in longclothes!

In the district in which I lived there bad beenague, mystical etories afloat respecting a strange
machine said to be possessed by the zda7. forces(sahib people.) It was aid to be capable ofrunning ten cast (twenty miles) an hour, with
a hundred wagius at its heehr, and ship; were-said to be propelled by it. on the "Falls purr
(blaektrater or see) against'hoth wind'turd tide:Bat these stories were coneidered by msnyasfar-away wonder; with which the imbibe de-lighted to magsdry their own wisdom at the ex-
pane of at /ilindestance adore (men of Mae-
elan.)

Great, therefore, was the astonishment of
these wise men, when it was made known thatone of the mysterious machines was -about to
make its appearance amongst them. Crowdsofsolemn looking Brahmin, and grand-bearded
ilossulmen might be seen examining and mid-tieing the limbs of the huge creature as theylay scattered. about- on the wharf, where theyhad been jut landed. During the time thesediv'ecia nentbrowere being put together., there
was much 'mutilation and curiosity as to whatmeans of energy these uncouth looking frig-runts of Iron could possess; and what I hadoccasion tocough the plane, before giving in-
stmctions to the workmen—applying a pair 'otdividers and scale, and sometimes making Ma-adulate with a piece of chancel on the nearest
wall—l observed that the men ceased working,and looked on with open mouths;as If/had beengoing through a conjuring process.

Alter mock labor and anxiety, I at length suc-ceeded in getting the monster pat together; end
one day, just as the heat of the day was begin-ning to decline, I ordered the boiler to be Ailedwithwater, and nonhad a roaring fire beneathit. The natives seemed tohive an Impressionthat something unusual was about to hap"and crowds from all quarters began to essemble
to witness the new scalar. By dusk the steamwas well up; and by the light of two taringmenakhra, (torches,) I could see curious toolingfaces peering in at all the doors and windows ofthe engine house. The workmen who had u-
silted its erection laid by their tools, and
were whiepering to each other In wondering
groups, when the safety valve suddenly opened,
and the new-born Titan began to let hie voice beheard. I shall never forget theiterror and

.amazement depicted on the faces of those whowen standing by me when this occurred. A
great many ran sway in sheer fright; but those
who had been employed in pottingthe enginotogether bad, from daily familiarity, grownbolder, and readily assisted in turning roundthe ponderous fly-wheel preparatory to starting.It was as much as 14dozen of them could do tomove it, sod that very slowly; but whin the
steam began toact, and the massive iron rim to
end away from their aiding heads, they fairlyscreamed with delight. Faster and faster wentthe wheel; thepumpe clanked; the steam mutedthrough the escape pipe, and the heavy masses
of iron they had experienced so much &Scattyin lifting-intotheir places. now seemed endowedwith life and motion.

Some months after the engine bad been atwork, and when I had become better acquaintedwith the language, I wasat much pains in ea-
deavoring to explain the priticiples of its action
to. the most Intelligent of the workmen; but Ifound they had long ago provided themselveswith what, to their thinking, was a completetheory of the whole matter. The doctrine was,that the boiler contained en English blimG(epir-it) ; that we made a fire beneath the boiler, androasted the said bhoot until he called out dpha-
gel (mercy) through the safety-vulva; and thenonly, and not before, would he go,to work the
water was merely given to quench his thirst !
Tye repeated Injunctionsgiven the man 'who at-tended to the boiler about the necessity of keep.log It well supplied with water, and the conse-
quences of the boiler bursting, which Iattempted
to describe as likely to follow any neglect of this
precaution, led the poor fellow to imagine that
if thebhoot was not ktmosh kurraed (made pleas-
ant) with plenty of water, he would certainlybreakloose, and kill everybody within hisreach.
They aeon began, however, to have tolerably
correct notions of items] char:Leer; andalthough
no longer believing Snitsaupernatund attributes,
they allowed it was a burrs hickmut (agreat con-
trivance.)

Steamboat now ply between all the prinaipal
stations on the Ganges; and itpresents a curl-
dFulkontrast to witness the straightforwardcoarse
and inflexiblewill ofthe English steamersbreast-
ing wind and tide, as it impelled by fate, and
the marl, undecided motions of the Wire bun-
gerows creeping along the lee-shores tacking
and tumbling about with the . most bewildering
incertitude. Rallwaye,. too, are now in thecoupe
of construction on some of the principal bee of
trail; and the time is not far distant when, by
their means the rich produce of Central India
will be poured into Europe with a proftutitui and
regularity never yet dreamed of. AY, the steam-
engine is destined to do more for India than all
her other teachers have yet effected. This item
apostle of civilization does not declaim; it does
not dispute norvituperate; but it worke:and it at-
wsii ettectods

FOREIGN DENS.
TIM GAUT EXIIIIIITIM—Lonna, Jane 25

Next to the state opening, the. most immeneire
eight,'perhaps, that the building has yet pre-
muted, was yesterday morning. Thousands ofshining vieltors had entored duringthefunthour,when, withouta note of preparation, by the goodmanagement of about a dozen of policemen, anavenue was formed down the nave, and, theQrteen, who had, u unal,..cenze urly, waeronleaving, enabled to pose along between .llringwalls ofher people as quietlyas if ahe wu In

serTRUTLIFLOATS ABOyE FICTION
LIKE OIL ABOVE M.ITEIL—The de ilia ean toil •
good medicine Uri:ulnait... quickas all% mu taU slimed
dinner br eatingIL AndU one noes trim it,mod dale it
tem. it will 4.007 Oh. Petrels:Hy withthe whole der.
Yoncan't introduce •medicine into minim tiss Wen it

.ammo maltymbstantial etrtaes, &germs:ail had effects
of ....lid ohjectious,and It to this feet thathas established
the reputationof `Bull'. Compound Fluidretreat of Bar
mperilla,"helmet a mei/ or dispute.' Its settee aim
thehems. coati:, Isla accordance with Indiana' end phi-
loarphlmlpriatiplee—lt manatee the varicose Maretlene
.odexertions of the Lodi, moves otetroetione, &pieces

morbid and thawed matter, amoebaas the stomach
and digestive maw, mate. um, pun, and healthy
hked, andregulates thermic=fattotiorm of thedifferent
one. of the holy. This 11lal performed without the
least dangerofharm, the preparationWing as safe es It
Is edleselons. Itsuer bethoughtby the skeptical, thatIt

Tiropgrporte to ernboo away Cusses, but upon e in.

tint, Itwill be faced that • large majority of dims.
which afflict the human tangly

nt,
originateto us pare

stalled the blood. Be not deeelveff, then. hr oth Bar
separlilaibeing offered youby ..my milen of molasses
and water Pncisaretkot• ea • subetitate be ea original
JohnBoll'•a ficomPerille I Thle valuablepnryanationthe
proprietorentrantsto be superior to oil Weirs: :'.'

Cs.Vrioxe—llevate -and ant tha oriel.] Dr: John
Bart SasaFaralafrom lenfreky...ad have izootber e4e.ImilvertfaeMentonanother mt.

}masa aanownt,l4o woodJelnisaisa Wbolual. ir&tali moat.•
'gar MolAxes Livio Pme.—ln offering

tote nadletnato theMAUe, the progrieton ere wellaware
Wei they hate to maunder ahostility generatedbr the

impoeitione whkh ham been palmed upon tin
gaily under INahatili ofpatent medicine. Wean air
,ipao, hornet, that ItLe only neoemargto glra Melt nee

tea to place Itill imbibe estimation 6r above all
medial geode a the kind ever offered to tleenubile: It

the Manakin of at eallettitenenhexperiennOiatalleiro-
edgligeklane Whetkr marrears wed it hailinnsgm,

tioNawheta.liMataWionia kidiared hies! tc(otfee 4 mitt.Pu eSierg J. Krab's
MlAntlidwlnn No. GO. Wood et.

NirOtte las the Arabs were , centa-hamar. a.ee of their PM...tic=more atEmit ang•thargi amazingwhin. e.6.R.O.Farrell's
asgabratsdiArabian. Llabramet la•Compuitioa of taisaros
purr tanglaata arid aromatic gun peculiar to Arabia.
amitt.pa•by theuan of th• artklacompugag LW great
ruatilgisd thatr ustthe mild dratier Liao gnat partbrmed
toed ialzianthios cam. .It IN quay aced gar man mad
beast; therapist tt 4bait.' aewa gemlart memoira tha
apt Macadratisitoeut] Jolt
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati andLouisville Tele.

FEW SHAREgri : this Stock: wanted at
111/Wi'a►e 915'. wrixiNst co.

.Copper Stocks. •

iiii. E HAVE Orden for the Stock of vari-
ous Willow Coorponlos of Lao Illipariar. Thawto oell will plowotwall, or oitilrosa

Li ..
A. WILKENSa CO....

1111EV.W. J. PETTIGREW begs tointimate
IA to paranta and wmarolLina thatbaton admit two or
tor. edelitionalOtto. coarse of toltion Mendes
Ensand the elsowEN+enao TheUltita are boardad ha (be how% andnts of

a rainsod posostal ore:nightmaintained ore tildewomen,morals ondatudiew mad not mom than f=lbe admitted. Wan poranwlolla tbooshtorila meettrawanta of time parent. andalumna= who hadtare tosend their ehthinnaor wards to umiak. seminary. Ban-denot,:no Peansy/wanis Avenaealttaborgh. Walla andtems may be knowsam asp/teak. - jyllaw
nAGON-2 casks Clear Sides, for sale bylJ Srll B.I W. RABBAIMI.I.

~boxes 8 11..*.f0r sal:utt11-1 3ru
laiLollll-31,

Jai
1111EACILEL sate by

I\TEIV MAC• 1
;ril.lTk•Il=WU IP'

17:• .41].

bbte: extra Fun.; for sale by8. tW. ILISSAUGIL
10 casks prime Halves, foi

S.A.W. /141111AUGII:
FEEL-50 We No. 3. large""

ILASS-1000 boxes City and
farale br

8. •W. 11•18BAU0

SODA. ASEI-650 mks, ofour own menu=data., trarrankd of aa high teat anr isonortad,andfur nal. at the tonedmarket prim. by
BENNEW.BERRY & CO.,1,11 Yinat at..mar Mutest.•

CIA!, SODA---aq casks for sale by .Jyll BlOOiOM, EERILYt00.

LEACILING POWDERS---200 .osalco forWe by _IoIIDLNMEIT. &CROY & CO.
HAMS-500 prime Canvassed, for sale by.1111 B.t W. IIARIL&0011.

WOOL! Woo.l:!—Cuh paidfor the differ-jilleot groan of wool by
&. W. IIARBA4GII.. .....

CODA ASH-15 casks for salo by1711 &* W. ItAideAuan
CCOFFEE-125sacks Green Rio, for sale byfru A. CCLICGESBON t CO.
rpOBACCO-100 'boxes Stanufsetaxed,• I. R. Grant's, Rummell & Robinson% as etbei thole.tuusubb bum dm by A; COIJ3XIiThuN & CO,Mtn • lebLiberty rt.MiOLASSP-40 bbl,t e:olll,l, 6oo4cze:Ve by

_

OTASII-20 casks pure, for sale byJrn J. S. DILWORTH h00

VORN--500 bu. Shelled, for sale by
1711 J. 2. DIMORT!! CO.

INSURANCE 'NOTICE
111TIIEREAS CERTAIN AGENTS of thetee.l /worn. Coraparrite of this eltr,ers reek.Ina au effort to dberettit Madam Meer Inearaneet‘totu,^l.ltherelbreettoo utorLarbeno t Potittle4o.firedofother to bepre:Orel tr: mem le the IntermitOfother Coarparder •

• STATEMENT
OP TUE AFFAIES OF TEE IIUDbQNRITTJI FLIIE Dl.fitillailftlE 11thdayof Soptetabor, IW:O.Mwhich Utile Ulf rwent Into operatic's. op to U..21e. of Docanbsf,l . This Coapsor samd is of.Cliatur, Muhl= /Ufa. Matta' lowarsout Company. oWststfc.l. Us watts' a(lob capital to this Cosstuffs.Is Donsucree of nutlosi 21 of thf lietiml UnmanLos of 1.5411, by.lawfru, mood byvirtueof nal., 12of sad law. deflartactlifstyle of the Policies of saltOolapsofshallboth Hudson Aim SirsInaufwaseColo-r. capita! of OIL mopsy lithe coital sportful DTCosa trader ow the elfironititSsf of Ilitirou. rightfuloistrul sod ,ftftp. MUM.Slam 'ditch thin resototiosi of Q. Baud ofUlla-ton of thlf Otasosof fru Ossful. asth-mixing OfCuomo to soils *CutCapital of 193.000

ms.a. offlse.,:gmoot.too of ..... of odd Lan of 114ft.
"LW amount of Crottol.... ""

Whole amountof PTOLOIOroa Mdtbd tofu.us.l7 6.1661.. • • •

Mod. amount of Debi/ oorllog byli
Si hot* wool;71" fwt`oii amonire= lifitin.ado ofAgoodaand Jerooottod la N. York— $9,201

Sdrafcgd County, 113314 Z 2Tannos YOZO/11 and PIM= J. AR., belayduly MOMoofthatthewad Mood. to Ilea Pm:4w, and the wadArm Baerstal7 of said Coonpusy. aad thatthanmeata duado!.of LOU Coaspaay fa ofin.1110s. C. 11.1.11=c0 President,
500ra and aotocrlbod

AthVELLY.Ia 14thday of judo,. MU.Joao H. lloilazooos, .1 woks of werrato.

notloA that tko Agents ot the "Local Comma.. tontlot MA. to.present to dm oommohlty as:atom/4 and sat-hfactory •Inaterottot at to. toetotlas. I tberefin* leanthem to Dome each a mane am: doer may MLA prow.ata b Agmach taus et Ituantamete theta, ammalthmll2•Ydictate
Peestam althlaa theirpoverty losand s attedcut over hate. owl MCII 'mu. PAT Mott loom promptly.111p0011.11 to roll at my Me.. 13/ Wool Mares,wham the tam at Istsutanoe la tahl Cootpluty ‘lll Cotante Ittootra. Yalta t1;1 1/ 1111.,Agent tot the Mama alter alto laminar, Co.

OPINIONS OP TER PRIM OYNEW TUX,
Where theability of the Company andae &redo"

ere well blows.
We eall attention to theedverthement of the HudsonMeer Infotrituos Company of Weterford,InMPd, awe. Itb 1 • well greased earhaL and Costume. 1. Unwantedaythis Compurr on liberal temp. The mutual. of thedeetlermet who have the eninagement •Ls a pawl trawanteeItemthe Ine.daentwill benrailentlycondaeted, and 1 af.nay teat In pnwl oncithrion.—Nrie Tort ..VoraiwtJeer MI.AJe.

Wawa Blew Imam. Mammy poweretsstatementof mar Plain, throughour columns. themermen nubile. and we erlsh to direct attealao to It.',Styof Inntronee eartmettlee I.In the dhleion fugveer•Urge SM.; and In like mariner Me security 0 lo-
swam* I. Is to. number of motpaellasand .man ofiwrltal Merlon Ma reeponelhility. MP Company toittal4at.irouste O

Wutth. de brethren Inoue eity.—X. wi-
llows. Mem YonLen-amen butComi.—ThteCclitoryItlooted al Waterford. New To k. Dm an Mikaet3..13 Won street. Its.01.4 le fully bald In sink Invested.sod thorectorsaregentlemenof.. e tdatmt collect.nod oMerthwed to give charactandetaldlltyMundertaging with which It are eonnewtod..Thellota-bony tuitions building.. norronandiee. furniture, reaseelewurogyri d: loweemi=aerathnidvettliThe Moe. oompitmentary notice of the Ifuitain BlveyThdl Comlamr.eldwaord Inthe Brenton ninon•of thePh November. saa plesnerate tieabilitostale thatevery word Of It le Mehl), downed. TM Coln.ay,• mighty Is tadddellbable. Aulddo Board of ontoitieWerw eimpreed of manohm* harms we •perfect guar.mhofor thefaithful mansgesnent of mygay!. : withetileldthey may beattached. The Preeident of theCiosota .sil2Lia. t stt.whoge Dem.e is m ollipettinelLeLittorab'ir known Inri=i ?lerrorelSeCrlpany .vii.

• stool share ofnebular Bum, end as can state Mau ourown knowledge thatItla nondol p camto nelent •eubtattlalCoropmy to
or t
hat willd?wi ttto examine therialtos of this itualtubon. whom rem forthis eltne No. 40 Wall street—N. T. Weekly !Minsk10.19t(0411)

Great Railroad meeting. ••
PIT BEfROTI AND BIRIIIIRNCILLE RAILROAD CO..4 MEETING of the people of the Counties

of Alnitban.r. Weshlngtort,And/karst. wd of the
'l7ll7reioirrlr.4lll=librat !fr on "1-,at NIA)II.INCIA Washlarnonty,oto tak:ithe, wowrarerbe tigtr. Ita"r"' W. tm".

TheRooks Ell thenbe reopened, by
or forreceiving mbectintloos lb* cannel elochor Ws Weo•

Pen.0,4. Charles Naylor. andothers, PM oddnesstbs meet-ing on theAntes/ ..14..t ofRailroad Pallor. andEllex-powfa detail. the Inspottancesad Enntagesof a.s.a.p.
rant, sad We Indfneateabla hammy Co. Ds hantedlauea,uptotten. :Er wan. of LW hosed of Cloanatadoners.LIV/POATON. Praldent.JAILTS IdelAtasfeSocreari.Moreno, Ps. July Dtb, lll. Jilollavid

Magnetic Powder,
EMARTOlistheDestruction of nilkinds of Insects.—EL LEON. Inventorartd_wawsmaeor of theloable Powder 4r thedestruction of coot roadisa SodBop, Moths, Ants. Fllow, and loesets on Plants. also.Pills for thedestructionof Rats sad !Ike.Sold wholesaleand retail be ILE. SELLERS.Join Wow•

TEE 'PUBLIC BALE
OF VALUABLE LOTS IN TUE CITY DISTRICT,AJoiNnio the Seventh and EighthilijariChVitiskLra°l.!2:lc.P7r. oae"TieVeln3. ll4near uohoBridge,withsou One hundred met deep lo‘ley, IfTwenty POlO(014 frollt 011 Pennsylvania Amine.This streetIs theaborhist and most level Tontoto heatLib.Mi.oo tizr idgithr ed:creT iriti ttudi.thehatand Water 11 111::Ended end an further Ruproving &astern *id bysuperiorPlank Road of sixteen het track, with •BummerRoad on each std..

Also, • number of LOTH rear the Oopper.Worka, andothers neer Teethes Sas Braddock stmt. Thisetreet (being corattinethro of Second street)) Ms beenwidened to sixty Sect, nod wally Impurnal by • Ilret ratePlank And from theMy (Through Braktoet, l Fulda) toWTurtle °auk. and seen to eunnemed Mrs Roadstrrn.theBlonongebelesteer by BteeM Perry.-et Meth.1111 n non.
wtednlng theabove. a M=fLolon andmemo street. which (lying betweenbartheoPlank lRoy] andthe River) are well Pawl too either manulleetarlm ordepth...

The ertu le indirputably and the Late,hohtUri, ;entatp,e, eon! purchasers • aryl eholog fo
• TIMMS: yq

Onedourthash, the Warty Inthreeposal payments,Ducetwo, and thy. gnem with interest,aecnregthyhoodand mortanun -
yor the COnvetilence of perms whilaliftoattend the'OninltinmeeVIIIInnthelo of mirth am to.,

°T- 1.-"4l‘";llAr tl .4.4.'.l46.l' '.l"4.d .Tl'e2"aNr itr.At:ctl.onne')cleer.

•IG ..:4"ott...wen 6=l •

COM/MI/lb:0 Service.
rrANKARDS, CUPS, PLATES, BAPT

]
i .SIAL BOWLS, le, f....i. bir.w. . N.yylD 61 Market rt., forme ofrearm.

•

For Balk
A LOT OF GROUND, on the went side

of Washloess etreet, 100 fret south or Wylieviedlo7 feet deep by MI yens nbbb bvieda small two its rild Brick Derslllog Hove,costalTr 4 two""VIP. raVr."10:04 P.m!, Interest, SmlLbSen'and Grant

fIeAMPS ,:,CHANDELIERS, GAS FLo.
runEs,ftor Cornell.* Calsel'a unrlralmono-w*, ID ..17laldWarman.' toape antes..and brilliant Cabe. ladentirely fnie fromthe&anima antentorotim weof Canonhena and mie?. rtizoi.
AMS-4 casks superior, for sale on canby T. WOOOA_SON.rlO 018 Wat? St.

LARD -1500 lbs. No. 1, for Salo by.WOODS! SW!, 61 Water st:ROD:A ASH-23 casks LutwiCli brand;
mw. t,r

• llorls'a
' irlo W. a T. WILSON.

taIIOTL.,II keel Tlse'd Nos., for sale by
t.. 7 Jrlo

OAF SUGAR-150 bbls. anted Nos., for16_ .10 by Jylo W. &F. WILSON.

POWDER--5W kegs Du Pones Blasting;
JUN:/4.11zi

FLAXSEED 011,-6easka warrantedpure,for sale br '
- jrto IL ItSELL.T.R.B, 57 Wordrt.

JUNIATA BLOOMS-20 tons for sale to.A;geseaslateneet,b4 brlrat .10Rart13%.
N'th LAMS-300 bbis. miri fa sale

• b 7 W. 4 F s.

I:MEMEIME=:2I

. .• •her own:tinting room. Hitherto her 'fifejellT.has outrially taken her deputize by Mail thesue plumy^ Indite this oocasion she limy ae-exnectedly put het shilling Plying subjects ontheir trial far respectfuland oourteous behatioar
Leaving the Noith halfthe'lndian departmentla*seeded by Mr. /darns and Idr.:Bel-emir, she proceeded, leaning on the arm of theLog of adir gas, toOda', fountain, whichfor a shoratlatearrested her attention. Theef-fect at this point produced -by the thotMande ofexcited spectators was exceedingly fine,'end allkept their places with an admirable and praise-

; 'yank/ sense of propriety. Everybody seamedto het the novelty of the situation, and to dish*that justice might be done it. It was, in pointof fact, the first extempore walk of the Bove-regain the presence of her people without otherguards thanthemselves. Thegratification caus-ed by the event was visible in every face, andthe occurrence seemed greatly to eurprLse andplease the many foreigners who happeted t, bepresent. 'Bete' and there cheers were raisedwhen the loyalty displayed •rose to Its highestpcdat, but the spectanue generally appeared tosuppress theirt ,feeling as If they doubted-thegood taste of expressing them on such an OcCII-.

mon. ,

AUSTRIA.
The trial of the Count and Countess Bocartoein Belgium, tor poisoning Gustave de FougnieSthe Countess' brother,' with nicotine, is not al:lowed tobe published in Austria, the Govern-ment probably deeming it calculated to promotemime by teaching the people a new and expedi-tions mesas for murder.

ITALY—ROME.General Oemeau, according to a Rome cor-respondent of the Daily. News, Is bent uponstrenHLhening his position bin position at Rome,and shoeing to the Pope and cardinals how cam-pbrtely they are subservient to the power ofthe power of Prance. Re has signified to theRoman Minister of War, Prince (plat, hie In-tention to occupy several positions In the citynow in the occupation of the Roman troops, in-cluding the Roman headquarters at the Planadela Pilotta, and the whole of the convent of
the Sant' 4°401. The fortress of Cirita Cas-tellano is also required to begiven up exisinsive-ly to the French troops, it being enderstood thatthat will be their first position against the Atm-

'trisos in Italian territory. Theentire controlofthe Roman police is also hinted at as a probabledemand at no distant day on the part of GeneralGement.
The mininciPality of }tome boa had to payEve hundred thousand francs for the support ofthe Frencb soldiers; new barracks 'and variouscontingencies. •

113STRALIA
Ducotwy ofa Iru,Agriculiarat Diatrizt— Fate of

Dr. Leirhardt.
Papers from Sydney hadbeenrewiredatimpoanrt-Sit-toth middle ofFebruary.. An
t territoriael discovery had been made. Dar-ling Doirns has hitherto

Bay the. ultimo theeto the west of Moreton Bay but there is nowrising behind another 'district--the Mangos—-
now almost unocupied, but which promises to be-
come one of the molt productive of the northerndistricts.. In illustration of this fact it may benoticed, that tenders for runs for no lees thanone million ofsheep hadbeen received within •few months. • The newly discovered countryliesto the westward ofDarling its bounder:with which Is about 140 miles from Brisban; itIs watered by the Condamine, Balcome, Barran,hfoonee, Maranos,lind other rivent,!and creeks
out of numbei. •

there are considerable scrubs, but along thewaters there is generally a belt of fine forest.from 2 to 10 miles in breadth, covered thicklywith gram, mixed with salt.bush and herbage,
the finest of tare; and In the north-west:areFitzroy Downs, described by 81r Thomas Mitch-ell. the surveyor-general as thefinest country he
had ever seen. The climate is stated 'to be de-lightful. Tbe few settlers now located in thedistrict followed Slr Thomas Mithell'e alongthe Monne, and until last year invan-riably resorted to Maitland, a distance of 600to600 miles. Mr. Roderick Mitchell was then ap-
pointedcomuninioner, and, with his mud enter-prise opened up a road into Darling Downs,which biought the more distant parts of Abenorth, of his district within 800 miles of water
carriage. The discover of the new territory
were Mr. Gideon Lang anda resolute old dra-goon guard, named Walker, of manyyear's ei-perienee in the Australian wilds.

Connected atith this discovery u a report cur-
rent among the blots that the indefatigableand entertaining Dr. Lelchardt and his whole
party were murdered more than eighteen monthsago, In a locality still more distant In confir-
mation of this melancholy intelligence, his add-ed that the pack-miles of the unfortunatebandof uhrentunnatuplarere were erttu mateswild

Smeltingoperations weer, being curled tolegreat extent, not merely the produce of Neer Zea-landend SouthAustralia ea her but theores ofthe province. • Sidney' was shout to hateits weekly. sales ot :topper as well le wioland tallow. The smelting to carried on at'the mines, whimay a heavy amount of cartageis eared, and mines heretofore profitless enthis accountare now being worked with advins•
UP.

do Lwriatenso Maxtor DT vas SmearComm or Pa.—We learn from the HerrisburghTelegraph that the Supremos Courtof Pennsyl-
, unit hasdecided that a debtor intending toclaimthe $3OO exempt from wile by execution out ofhis real estate, under the act of April, 1340;
must xlve native ofhie intention, beforethe in-quisition sad sale, or ha cannot come in for the
mateyat the distributiom The get contempletesthe debtor shill get the Ms exempt property-at in appralsement. what practbmble sod thesight tads:land moneyoat of proceeds of sale,Monty a lue rwtort,W be the property does not
adodt of division. ;The felon to glee native ofthe claim to the Merit who is the agent of the'judgment creditors, Wore the sale of the re-ality, will bar thi claim of the dedtorto the fond.This ia a vary interesting decision to debtors inthis State, sod they, should bear it in mind.

Fureigia and Maori= Hardware.
-

LOGAN,.--WILSON 8i CO.,No. 139Wood Street,
♦ HOZ lOW IN !mow/fiLu eadmaatteca et rataIGRANDsizazatiCHARDWARE,thatablefor thewin Mao.aulabialt they ar4maluaddaky to imam" as MA that will amkg.•ttaxablr withsay orthe yaws take.

Pittsburghlife Lorarance Company.CAPITAL, 4100,000.-
OFFIOB, NO. 76 'FOURTH 67721":67:

streiditia:—hatts B. goes.
Pnadiv—aminm.
TI.II2IP4PPIraLX/Xll.40•14m; 11=1.114t p.rtof thi'spsoor.

Oitium'sLunn=Oxmpany ofPiltib
NCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS

Nap WobriMoe, lathe wanton*otC. U.T.
Mutt,Prostdad........A. W. Alm; &dr.Tido Cowpony Isrom =owedto Imam srtsrolsondbela atom sad fa trunsitu.bgi=Mni;tor.o4l. r allparl=to'rho iirTWI ofPUtolmelb. onoll sad Worablyknown to thorommarrity OrM Moir jorwl.mco totoUlatooo,and Woolly.

Drowroas—C. U. Hamm mOtol. Wro. Litrimor,Jr, Walter ByartlAo4:. Ala& wardthrulotoo.Job,' Uomartb. 8. . spctu
•

Petroleum I
smalmnno. Elontingdonao..Pa.,Want, 4,1L..:

8. M. Rim—Dear Elr. YourPanda= ti stating tr..dnalm Oda vicinity; Garret=awl •-oold tbank yontoland
no two dosen by O, Pannsylranla Railroad. W. we artOrel, out. axt4 It la bring inapirad 6tallood may day.

Yftra. tratattfoßT, JOLIN LONG t CO.
table 1 brach WM.D. M. IClm—Dear Sir. Your Aaltit. a A.* neita alsca.

DR with co bar Jima Bak Oil. 'bleb we luta' sold.
Plan tlytrard toas 412 down bantaDalaly. '

Your making la working wanders ln tbl4 reams. Wecan obtain lama acallent cartilleasts,llyou dastreitba.
Yams, &44 W. W. 80011'.

Par lab by Data. t 11cDowall, 140 Wood atnat;L.
&Days. ITWood Areal: D. A. Yaltriastock.* Clo. acmeWoof and Front exec* D.M. Cum.D. A. !Mott. /combDonalast. and U. P. Debnarta. Alleabny.alao
grf•• •B. byltMbpro

apllTtlT Omsk laatoBratbat.. Ptubanth.

bblz. for Rale •

N.pi.y.oUOM..t--150
To Foundry Men.IHE ADVERTISER wishes a situation asMazuwer la • Foundry. has badman/tae*.

f allMace, from 1 hac
nee, particularly Ih to dd.

n stores, open sand woes. and lOW
Any communication stating terms .CG other partimdarethoughtnaemears.addresmd(poet paid)to theautartilber.widl =et with prompt attention.

. HUT WM. P. ELBERT.
• Zanesville •

•

• Direka Mining

A
Company.

•NAdjourned Meetingof the Stockholdersot•tbe nuntka Mlnlngpstnnany,of 11k..b10n.•kl at the0111.• of tbe vo.pany, Plttaborgb. ontha6tb day of At tortua,l63l. at otelort. P. /L.Tour U. Donne. ofelecting az Madam tbr elGEORGE BMA Senn/tam..I,l46tlrt4tY ' .

Tolchoca Teaches.HE School Directors of Lower St. Clair.Townthip have molted to open the PublicK their cam an theerst ofdeplemberAndkeeplbeto;111,ZB:"...ZIZErtfri `1,..91°firt'fr.itglr.6 l4 HAvg-

mgt.. et 10oclock. to essmin: .11p:4 pirtnsi for4U:is/ions se Teenier. Anrrunt. -I"'swdrss.ssa So obtained from the folkrwhig members of SchoolBoard: Bfighsm. No. 81 Mtn street. or A. Ambler.N0.113 BoOttitiele etreet. irSidetwatT
gri.REESE-45 boxes receiving per Bidwell's

andfor.t.by JAMES DALZELL.hi; 88 Water, and 78front sta.

MACKEREL-50 bbln. New N0.3, for salehr • JAMES DALZELL

MANNERS' bbls. for sale by.Irs 711 M M DALZEJA.
Diesolntian, ••

IN CONSEQUENCE of the decease of JohnIdeVulas, the partnershipheretofore existinxbetweeneratten Ono& le henitg dirsolsed. John 7. Cole lefully authorised to settle the business of the We 11.1.All persona harino OWI. Will plean present them forpamneat. Pittshorrth.July Ist,MI.
PA ItTNIR IP. -'

scum carour.—.._ .. ...........rows 1: COILoariiiiE'arect_ - ftlu.seassore to ltanten gliorode.lThe business of tho Agenqr of tho Penn-
islyznis Cebtral Rallevad Oompany IrM hereafter Wrendusted under thestuue and Esp. of .-

COTODE a COL&corner of Pennand Wayne streets.Pittsburgh. July Let. 186E-Lir a. .
Jr=

• COVODE & COLE,
Ilinemac. to MePad. & Co.rodc)

Canal Basin, Penn &red.
Penna. Roid Co.—Central Bill Road'
Elkstankribers having been 'appointed

olissanutabrethz Pemmileauls ITentraLltallode 'thy meroblidlas orPranceforehu. l=t DuNaoT4us of tree nataL •
Omals (hie route wlll be serried through frain damto us will beforwardedn. or eemmle-eon or charm for nth/Lure. •

•AA.8.11.1, =AMP= A. mnonnon.Dry W0.107MM.
, JIMA, Mora flookStatiotarr.eutdery.COUSsetlon.y.l.ltA,Fettle. Surulture, Drugs, /DeliriumSaddlery,Wool, La to. • • SIM Vk 100Es.Hardware, Queemeare, rani., Palate. Dye Stuff", 011s,eber,Cloem. FL...Timoth y ad other Orme &Ws,90611100.Demo, Deer, Park, Butter, Lind, Lard 011, Tabarao LeafA2res, Tallow- Drabsa. Ha.. ' B.1.1)1. Inrush) Tar, htsb, Rods. Girl leaDatum Ae. Soe

SCO
sorter Pennand R ajae OtreeLD. ta.Pitteburgb. July let,

New Music.
KLEBER has justreceived—

ILL • &AT BI by B.C. /Velar.Fweet name, as eung by Jeanyl.lwl.
Solor Christiana, by hum linnyarea AI.wi;,ZB MerRaw Yeti „

_
My New &Inland Hams. be Mrs. Anna Wade, ofAllegheny.
The Mourner, Sequel to Pedal.Inwn oar merry Bebe Lime, yowl duet. byGlom.
Wilt thou be goneLow, yawl dull. by B. C.Tosser.
Turn not.way. nett. by fi. C.Toster.now 1 Jowl theeMary deer, by S. C. Fatter.I would not die In Winter.Itwon't bearmentioning.

0... 112/11.=.
Chlldren, Wallace,Ilwai="k,stk.! &eta'!Tlrely ar.Camelia. Hamburg. blaceince.tgrimt Wale..Wutran—llomage.• neyerly'a Alenruntiria, atecoloo.Weal Nymp. Stlyenfile,Three een, et. Aleoa fine.electiceof foreign moat. Elgn of the Ool.ten liarp.l.o4Third

Allegheny Couty_, SS:
N the Loon of CommonPleas,No. 9,Y oar Term, 184Ra thematter of the valuate/7meht or Robert Sloolalr to LenFinlay, Al.

Met
aligelatet Auditorto Audit mild cement.

From (be Raoul. GEO.& Man. Pro • y.
in yorreazwe of theabove apardittawat theaadalvilite=hedwill attendat his 6411:44% 110eir jorthisotzel.,;ifillnadberArge drgie bLi . saMoteeent..yel‹.l. . EDWLN ILNlVlMAaillter.

pissoLuTioN.—ln consequence of eh,
deriesue or air. Sanze.l Elliott. th• vertnavhly o
parkla,•ithE11b41.4 'Ensiled tuxter ttak Ana o

rtlTlrtfb*l3ertiPrlutin:Oft,Oavottie /1414ingba k 44"
dICoRGIR PdAIRTSdn. M. Mt ELLIOTT * CSUL.6II.

Dividend.
TIIE President a • d Memo of the Eftidi,iteui or Blel :Tu'r: ..• • flitytWeneteperd•garott tel thePeel!" of the LINTI II2.r .72l.476eturer.July 7th. 13•71.-01-31

F. • Horse.
4 LARGE fine 100 • g Sorrel f10rae,47%,„.
1i3 1=.1°1gi=%.3 ..,:rd.TIIOAPSCINBALL;111 (At A. intim 1k..1.1Wort copy.)

ACKEREL--10,30 1!)L. N.! Large;
" "Bita A4 11itL°-.

OAF SUGARS-300 bblu. am'd Nos;, for
I. by W3l. BIUALETICO,'Ps azo 21Wool ot.

ICOFFEFS6Obandi:rgf0r2.0,;7tq.1.0A.
IRES-150 boxes White Civ Pipest:

100 AtonePipe Hagar bride brSR 1111. BAUALYYtOLP.
10,0AP-300 boxes Rosin, Cin'ti brands, forio sale er RN. BACIALBY.411 IS szul 93 Wood 0..

ANTEb- -A rLr a good
104as theapplicant has_eom• experiencein onm -goodndereneee am be Mem,

to
good.mart and In-telllgentroeng man of lato le yearn, IaGeSIL OP{ Ger-man and Lathr.h. to aturod . recall more 1/3 AlLelibm7Wanted—rlams in our cltim, towns. end countrymamnd. for • •ntmober of bon ofall WI. and der sathemeangirls. Wanted—Sermal goodcoo/m, nue or toogoalhouse/webers to go uy. Maanat. and into.. moister,and for several chambermaid, te. IMOto la wnollSFOOdnot. ata month, km mallattn.. 00. ife-Yemmta in-dehlod at theotbse will obligenu'hyrtllilQ to pay.

jytelte ISAAC HARRIS,Agent mid Can.Math., /Abney
OK SALE--The Daily Gazette, and all
theantteburghDaily, andwaroost of theWeeat:t 100 lets tatans. Sa. from en inthcltitu and tone;Sibbetre lather Counterfeit*nullretailnip/y ofwritingand letter paper, 400 int;blwak .T 0 Lott unlitpaten,D.% 4,1=4, 44.40.Tin "Mineral Water"ant ..C.DPIIIgand

do.Donnas Chart Map of the Atherinua4anL47.J.VIrernus, do. of. the Worldwad Ohloi a pie-ta:de a fell esconnt of the Creed Aire at Pltraturgin 40

,r.u.tv=.l-v=rallnnne4l.,tonirn.w Lime s by thilti gelor retell,focleat
ISAAC HAMS' .Agency. iszni InteSl lligence Me,Libertywith'/11 1,4‘• near ather net St Clair wit

IiARDOIL-7 bbl. on consignment, forsale by DICKNYye Water andhootN.

COTTON--= bales
.`."
instore at! by

irs, was. & Plow An.
OTTON BATTING-50 Wes Family, on1.1;1" 1""'"'"'' ''''''' 'l°7B,TlVrinciczra co.

FEATHERS—For eak by l-"`4/8 ISAIAH DICKEYt
Seven Valuable Farms far Sale,

ALL SITUATED near the Ohio and Pena-l" syltraulahailroad, lu the violater of Salm, Ohio,of Man BO to MO acres each, and in • good KateofnalUtatiott.~•- • • •
Alao-00 TOWN LOTF, between Um premed loudnessparta Me villageand the TvlW4 MMoat •

10P eurvlterma fiLittgzureivreitherof the•Banks Vittalinvgl, Wien InVment
I oleo lei& to donate to ofgrund. adjog theDepot mound, to • imagman oroompany, to Cipet •Antohm Neel upon,on wtditi •Iblintainran behoi to"Ell yenthi's tVi*eeTenillo"inl wr.tr;fib. nu.ofPitt.burghnodCleveland: aloe, between Pittsburghand Woo.um: and the boned% to be derived from thePlank goadsnow beingmostrnmed to andfrom gem, make. It one ofthe nowt important potato on the lineof railroadfor •daftelan Rotel.
&lam, Jed, 1.'lsl.—ljyfttf

YAWNffiltKitT.

Pittsburgh We Insurance Co.THE Second Installment of Three Dollenon each dune of the capital deck of Feld Compeer.la "arable at their Me. /ed. 76 Fourthstreet, one WoretheBrettay of Anne{ next. •61707 C. A. COLTON. Becretary.l
More New Goode!

NOTWITHSTANDING the advanced stateat tb.neapp to MINOS MITSWeraysauPPM. ofNow ti6oda, andhimapart imoroamnla-.ad sl ack
PlainBlank Ilka, Ito allay Mazatlan.' Biack Lon, Mc. Llenal..pndsuudzy• o dedrabla Mositralepunitcwomag.o177 . corium of tonnaand Market lamb.

Notice to
Binn*hant and Bra- .ale Maori. damized ?Sim.

pth and Plank -Road Company.NOTICE is hereby gives that Sealed Pro-eeilrellutliVitiat; wollirduNgino!".,b°4"%aut a throe mans of pad 1. (a. illation. Ixtd.7 %eaeb.) /Dug Ix:lmm rif on OLlver nod JohnUovraav 4••sm. In Baldwin um/14. Br lb. soul.JOUN MoKKE, doer.
Q, trNDRLE S-.-: ' -• ..

Li I!,bi.. go.1 L. :_.

2.2 Ilar Vitattzerx . .11.
11WD1_perz S .. ..nmnI=VI2XYsco.. 'Waist and prone.:

and
177
Ibr de by

I.liftESE-150 boxesuiTlATlc
lDebity .01

FIRE AND WATER PROOF MINERALPAIII7-30bbla forwt. lotr to <Jae tonslomattt.Jr 7 ISALSII DICKEY a cat

SYRUP MOLASSES-27 bbbs. S. H.SyrapMOlass.. • inpatiorarticle,tor mete to377 JOHN WATT •CO.

ASTBITRY a Tale • by Anna Harriet
.1:4 Dram, authortesof ,Pri.nadt andTorten....notBo Badas 11,. Bee. or Dlany Wes le Chereetrn• Comedy 111.-actr. by SO E. Buten.Lytien. Bert Jr

jetOrotedaat ule=blhiece=gtal=ence of
ThekrThte ur ofNight Astral' of the present claw; 'byH. W. Yell.. The shore Jett treeand far Ws by.1a7.7 IL0. KTOCKTON. 47 Usage at

Black Teafrom Li ••

ottL ISTRECEIVIID, at MONIVita Matt,
a sewing lot of Strong and Vim flavored CONUOU

vtdobMO dillbeRama toas a linksawTeaofany In Pittsbugh Th.
hilh and Scotbindlechare invitedtcp.iAitigo.peoul

Orgy ars exactly sumo kindsof Tea
e
. they USW ib•Old ConntrY. fel*•

SPECT A0LE 9!—We Lave s cciintolite.lockof GoldSClnrazdetnel hag:l.l4l,W We batquay a ourrez andamen, Ulassee. Wo-us
Inniekrof vidorivse.onthig WeiAntkalwa a

nton We

. .
ForCaHindi*Ingigiet74 ,

TRE 'NEW oteazintiNaLArArrrtr, Btoldarta.z., naltashii,erre.% MT.)
act,' aaantesdar.loth a1y..212

h.laondbenefit:ma?,
foam/sea famished at reduad rater. • War fealMateatta tPAIY to 0801t0E IlettElßlt

• JOHN tallNTOlfLatateltrOttrUr.. • J. G. WILLIAIM Vrtat atne/11,10tOaatO •Orto wit:nom
SUNDRIES—-

toeev °e . .

• 4 We;.Lan

sa " i am
1 " Wcot now

ir4
Isactlar matausierMantr, by MILKmac tra-co.,

Notice. -
Birroinykani and Broemunek Macadamised sum,

pike and Bank Road Company. - .

NOTICE is hereby given that the Steele&Mars in orb! Ml:many aroragoind lona tbobastInataintaut Fiva Dollarsan inch abase at dontanbani..bal. to tba TraasarardWiWani,Lartotar Jr..) on thefitmittar c..k/a than:X.414 jihon tdnb a,..441.7. ofAnt=nest. UrmbDora boort .arbll m
'RICKS . • ,

100 . Bubsate. I'Lacan_ atWM. A- HILLtirtdiMttiti Vzsbans• thetas..
/LEPER'S MAGAZINE, for,Tal ~has

MOURNING ALPACOAS—Light in liodyateitdilAVA:MT, lad otherdyke of Warning 17001.-• fellimortordararandtheas store of MUM It EU

"InA I • .4' Fe :1: S Dolly
t Drammen hare received • nor pima Dina andk Twilhcl French Chalkof saved quallar. ADD—Wank Drab ZVI.arr annzerarPea ira

'HE UNDERSIGNED bave-entered.intoCo-yartuvratdn under tbs Irm of ItINBMAW,M curt ou tbe PAPER ANDRAOat Nu6 Moor street, Punazarau. vbers=lP.logb,Lg la,rtz areortoreut of Papers, ito.,

It= 272.47 1ektrk" ,..4edt
PolioPartkilat Coo. PrlztlugRpm ai gm.Ilarbrano P. mock 11:. by 24 in du by U.Colored and Whlt•Tlnams Ps =lb /Math.liolllngreartks; Patna Papers..
CoLoW and Wldtsnos Pagan:num=nudettridgeb.Thdr Td”.lo* aper. •
Colored Printingandum,rams.

Parrs. dui. %Did Boy nil unfor..TD is".MrardOnL4•7lpreat-....lair. Kandla IndStran rulingPapa*
Berme, kinders.,Dm., Canand TrunkWhite and Bud Watreloyeg Leaal,Lacoegge4aadCad
-iwantg jor Nanradar hCo.'a ranirrar In-plataandawes, white and oland—odd slaw out tom-er kW, theirOil; Pironal sod Plain Gla Pusan • •

RUIN! toof 83N. Tatra at: • •N. S. LAWICENC.kgra of No.a MawsN. toof Hapwan Inozabango cub...172d3w • -

• : • '7301 .t. .;
N

CRACKED COCOA—Fresh—jtust recedenut tbroal• by W)1. A. lucttriu3 top' IJr 4 Grocerssad Tim

cHOCOLATE, BROX&& COCOA-Of eT
artdesaiptloa,far We 17Jr 2 labt

Ca4 WM. roA. IteCLV
s sadTasEGI*CO. .4m

ENGLISH 11118 H BUM. TEAS—NotAA to b.aseell64 ha 4toslity nut Zayor by any tb6
at Mall.

7-.....td.U7=baud 04km bY nag. 1.4. 0 r
'Vb tl.felUV0tr) .":.
Iy2 aecgea amid of

LAKE FISH—?S bbls. Lake Tr2nei ,(an)
Vatremind uld deWANT" "

jyl .a cAumcm

• New Muier • . •
rims SPIRIT POLKA„ compoiad by H.
.1. Klebar, and &dialed t Stephenad. Aster, of this
"%airs 5twit.....0,1 lii h. Kl.b. as Stebi•DrAlry .Bend—anß. ""b"r;E:re."""1"

~.
.

"

Dolor Jones, withagitations.by Dela. ~ , .The Autumn ofone Yews. by onooa due selectionof Forel= ltindrgaino,MSc.Wolin.do. Y.KLZBIaR., 101 rti attest._./.60 dim of Golden Um,.P. 8.-4 splendidk 4 of new LADPOS now opening.OnSssay anal secon.Pband 6cease Plano/or sal. •
TRAW WRAPPING PAPER-,Crwx6I Ahdluba,and Doabb. Craws alma,ltasaal. 01,1doI.Mail by • WALT P. MA

O _ 11/11 Woad amt.

FRENCH PAPER—For sale by -/.33 WA.LTZIt P.M..sal • T

HEMP-41 bales Misaonri, for salb
te33 REMY, MATITIXWEI*

COTTON-423 bales for sale by
j.) aurr, mArrttcws al-

EAD-1359 pigs Galena, for sale by
14 jar) 1111117. MATITIMWS a CO.

FRUIT-1450 ha. prime Peacheg;
gag - 125 --taVaMatrrsio3.'

121SFINED SUGARS-124bbIL Crashed,La„ Putrestwol. sad MAUI angur. bid Noir Tackbrand, for sal* by. • - WaL Taco,BAOALR CO, •jaw 13 and SOWad K.
DICE---86 tea.fresh Carolina, for sale by.La, .kao • WM.BAGIALIEIT CO.

TAR-110 bbla. N. C., far sale by
tao.wat.edoll.27 At CO.

BUTTER-13 kegs Spiting for sale by1.70 W3L A8,1.1.151r *00.

CHEESE-260boxes W. R.; for sale byisa. 1% -st. BAGALLT t O6._ -

SSOLELEATHER-300 Sidesbest Hemlock
maned No* YorkleIbrale b

. WM. BALIALKY t co.

CASTOR OIL-10 Vllia.B 2 -tra yley ,T,for
i3U

ur
soa2) Wmt lL

ERCHANTS' BANK STOCK WANT-ED,br • BIIEDaIRVIN,
Second M.

: : . : 'a .11`

13IGIRON-60 tons superior, for sale by36.10 • BAIRDtnmx.- - -

WIN-200 bblr. for elilne. .
Tbble. for sale. bir.J.30

.~YJ 9' ~~~~Ti~- - _
ICE-50 tierces (to arrive)for sale byLIU Je BALM IIRT/S.

. .Annual Meeting of the Stoeiholderi"itleatiemg OhioT

Llreqtraretocchtgr iru'r, _e itstres=WltMerrbusiness as easy bebroughtenure tbe loestles. By afterof the Directors. • .4:B:CUMMINGS.-
iNDIGO NIITAIEGS—On consignment,vin tosold cheap D 3 elan them.ia7. DICE=4 00.

SHAD--?S bbls. for sale bLIRD arairis
SuperiorShirtipg lanskins.-lIRPHY & BURCIIIIELD have -reedDELmorningmother enniAr of Mao Shirtingph.la. Abo on band. Hos= and nbUttneLbrrns,practand

• &motto Tilesfor Floors:, •
HESE TILES are more durabletimathiIda. aid variaty of ealmsaadlamsfa mizt.T, mut Co Clunehaa sad mbar yobboalld far Vaadbakh flan& Maur na.a9a,and Ilearthafix Darelltara. mod tbr °4=l4'=USS uuAllt.9 TOUL;iefflarr =9 Panelatm,. NEWTOIL-

BLACK BEILiGE--An additionhl supply-ne'd dal month*. etShp donofRat - /dIMP IIIL BURCIMPIELD.
OPLEY'SPOT CLAY-10tonsforeale byJ. J. ammo:mm=la a W.

LINEED oll7,jibbla. for sale lox
ALUM-50 bble. for sale by

_J.BCCOONYII42I. & CO.
Gbbls.'for sale low by
1-11 .146 J. 1C1100314 AM.it 00.
Q AND PAPER-60 reamsagsd. for sale by-

• J. scnoosxa.m. a co.
SPONGD—Fatts fine Turin;for sale by

• "11°° trfOrc6.t.
LAINT'B_43IiOUND IN OIL, in I.lb.'canz:Bong nod Ra• tloabcr, Ctuomalrelkor•NlnG,,n;Blue. to: Be. we. brJo=-—-- J. BCIIOOII AXEL& CO..24wWand-- -

LCOHOL-70 and 92 deg. strength. formale by /02411 7.Bollooxwmaco.

WHITE GLUE-3bbls. for sale ''

.14.2 T J.ECIMONMAIENB in

ALLEN'S Nervo and Bone imant--5
AVu .4"'"'•br scizoovitain co.

QUAY" WRAPPING PARER-613 maulX.J enLett and began Ibr
J. BCLICK) hill= •

L.Av. justreceived from New York; asat let orx...trhwurportcoaxinzs.adTAM BANDS, Par Ws kror.

IVVOKEREL-100 bbls. N0.3 Sm*ll, toarrive and farNa Dr JOON W&IT& CO._ _ -••

QIINDRLES— -

labt4 mrii urnRI titqa;
bbla. •No.

I !v.v.• -

To &Arian Neu •

THE SUBSCRIB
Tom

ER intends starting en'aBasic.. 45 Ms Egoism Mot, itnat elm1 of Jail. sod sill attomt to umAwhnpbottoms ontrnmadtoromptoto non fdelny, •
_WY. IL HMII/11%Mot In ddtmun ?motile the Non Coon Won!,

natmomln—Jno. Itonimn. V. 71noftin,Woos Ilmmiton, 0.0. Arnokl. and Wm. Mmanamm.

• WM. 211. litalgeht.give special atteaticm to the. Collee-
ern tam uT elalzu &r Hinhanta sad others,.l.n Worketylnutlaand Emmen.Ohio. "Plllaota. Ja Tue..Ball, oftesite Nrer.*artUMW,

Ha
bonth,

atemacca—.Thaa Milt%Ilamtoo, sal Wet' was, isqa. ;is .

I'.iAF SUGAR-50 loavesLivorinea Don-' M. Itdbasa, ntddand lbjAds c.
6MaCLIIIIOICO.

PAGED .BLANK BOOKB.—Blank Boob,,•77also, ecnktoand rksedirsraryys
BLit Book Voanhefory__ ,No.b)l7klutstmt.Jea. Wanhookh/WOK wt,ofboxed.

26 ROUES TO CLEVELAYD.Eing_r_lBsl.Ehigie
PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND

ParAti alufRailroad Lent.to CLrretand.r.rt.tii.SENGERS leave every morning at 9brztooolioot to Storer. bT`Lod---10.74t.." 5....the0c0byric toboatband=
35hour

TO amLAO. 5 om 6,(rAt, iCBartakh atebo
C/BCaBriiTi.I. .W7Clo•olsaa Lod Cholusszt

cthru=035. Pa Dena. Cbkop sad MlbrankSo.every main at E.Volork, by thoo=idm atgit4".A.V.,theLltairs iteo 'N!' ode..ate aniltarsoutomeont.blaclan.,bvt...:bct.
awry. and plessavararizz,i. PtoprYtoq

rodtktets M.i"M"ltErflreArlaiS Aggpt.Cup oictro) ooroorofItaltbeoLd ood WYwr argots.
9r to oppcoltotheLoom. nbilsW.It.Xooltll Amt.• Wk.. muter St. CborksHow, WnomtawYSZ . P it.

USIA B A TLIMAD.

1851. BPRING 'ARRANGEMENT. 1851Forty eizboars tol'hiloilelplkia,
Forty-four hours to Baltimore.
281 miles-Railroad-103 mart Canal.

ram:. lAN emu*?Am, courrraute urn,TO _PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE ANDNSW TORE..14ting.frujrcmaihs =any dumge., wad porterverconnagedwith piece Liner.Two DaUy Liam Ex sae Packet Boats,

EMT iroa PAULNOZitArtrotMilttsbnrghfor Johnstown, thence
11,OLLTRAY8BMIGH,

low PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,Tao sanded and lartr.dra maths dlrett to •

Arleta to arar7 htnntinthretTmels at Elea o'clock.and rimevening Idthe same =ZIT.
2.ss, phudsb,l,l,,, 110. Parehrlaltheon. 10.75.do Lancaster *a do llorrlabougW Bal1-1 1and Oberland Ra...

tina
4.Ml=on arnral of Qua 2: that plata. Distant. (Coat FOuR hoar.No charge far hatldartgBaggage on this route.The Can on this route.are near, Lod of the moat warn,conattrestem for eumlbot and sagaty. -Ifyoudogeasap travelling and...datable anatirgoodado. mama yourbaba.at

J..P.-HOLMES, Agent,
D:LEEN°II"re Cr**.Or of s-

J• 6 L=l=rn
18.54_ WESTERN 18 51.

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

PIA. MEMRAIL ROAD AAD CANAL
PITTSBURGH, PHILADELPHIA, . BAT L

MORE, AND NEW YORK.

TEE Canalbeing in good order, ve are
yawed to triaapurtProface and tosrobandiss totram tbs,alms atfee, st,ttu loorst currentrata oftrsight, frith.promptness sod Olosteb. The brats and

*ta tz .r . zo.r.oilleit J.Ls.aggrig.rs itir aytsodal to, _
4147 to. ormtdras. .

BAYS it 111.105C. P.Te.d... •
B•4112, 1.4 13121K1,114 Pitutura.MAWS a L.Etcli, Prmies.m.„Itecelriag Taos, N0,.11 t 1-260t.bouttAta-Sim a Ylt&CIBC08,Airebta.

• 75, Nortb witlatan.Pt .S.P.CE, Amt.Wen. n.m.t.

PARE BEDUCRI,

1851.
moarosautztA ROUT&Iris Brownedlle and Cumberlatd,to Baltimore

- • . sad Philadelphia.

KM:NING BOAT leaves the Wharf
~b,,,. the Brsuae daily. a easelprecisely, aimwith thearo at Cumberland nest morning.The Bea lame dab' Omer: Suede, regains)K adulcet, mareemben with the anac Cumberland nestsmealms /00T-WIC

Timm brought Bammre.3. harm *Tare mar tit.Stinelitrough Endftillesino gelptitaso.40Wbeam • ewe oaree $lO.The Retinal is Conductive withtheComba between Eireem.sad Cumberland. which-makes thisdecidedly theboa mute Ear,

emir Office Inthe31.mooaeheltrae.•

1851,, jag
- • UNION LINE.On the Pennsyhmana and Ohio C

PROMISOR/0 'CY.Uilkint ACMCRAWFORD O.HIS well ro dLine is now. ger mttoI.A.HD,ttde
to say point on theCaul sad IatALLITim ot tbar Lize.ll3ll latimnamed amnbcratal-HY...1 sesamesr nook =swimssr Cotens,
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